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Penn State Matmen Enter National Meet Friday; Trai
ALLEGES FILE WINS Bantamweight Title In

Tourney Dehut M’ANDREWS WINS
TOURNAMENT TITLE

TAKES Middleweight Crown to
Win Second Title a I REKERS, MEISINGER

SET W. VA. MARKSOURNEY ENTRIES
Id Lists Maize, Stein, Long,

vaiser, Transue, Pearce
As Probable Team

Epstein Relinquishes Berth to
Teammate—Drops Bout in

125-Pound Di\ision

Register Victories in Half. Mile
Excnls at Mountaineer

Games Saturday

(Contained from first page)
,n State by enteung a squad of
en made the twenty-seventh en-
i the nationnl collegiate wicst-
ourney to lie held m Hecrentlon
Furiay and Sntmday Eighty-;
ndividuul contestants had iegis-i
up until noon yesteiday. I

’ Mui7e, who upheld the Blue and :
in the mteuollegiates, will be|
Chailie Spaniel's entiy in thej
Hind class Giant Stein, piom-i
lightweight star, is the proli-.
nliant in that division. j

Two Hack iccouls crumbled undoi
the flashing spikes of Paul Rekeis and
Chid; Meismgci at the annual West
\ njriniu mdooi games at Morgantown
Satuidav. \ictones in the half and
mile tuns gave the si\ Xittanv tun-1
mu* competing honois in the distance,
events
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Rekeis, outstanding collegiate two-
mdci and holdei of the IC-1A innik,
won the hulf-mile convincingly m ‘5 1-5
seconds imdiu the W'est Viigimn stan-
daid Paul took the lend at the stmt
and lus slicing, powerful stride tal-
lied him minis the line the winnei bj
fifteen \aids His tune was 2 minutes 1
and o-5 seconds.

TED KLGIMC
sr stepping nside foi the title
es at Cornell, Kail Knisei will
see action in the welterweight

Dutch Transue, star of last
ficshman team, may be entci*
the 155-pound lank foi the

nonship setto

Showing n ietuin to the form whic
won him places in two Intelcollegial
championship laces, Chick Mcismgc
snuu-h'd the Field House iccoul t
win the tile iun by fifteen vmds Th
long-legged Lion took the lend at th
hall-way ni.uk and hiensted the tap
m i minutes JIO ‘f-5 seconds

Champions May Enter
uining to his favoutc weight.
Long will icprcscnt the College
* light hca\yweight bracket. Al-
ii slightly injuicd, Ed Pcaue
•ompele foi the national heavy-
it title

Dick Dolwilei placed thud, fu

a last-minute decision both Cap-
lublei and Paul Campbell -may
i to entci the competition The
ly leader is being held back by
injuuos, although it is expect-
lt the two Lion champions will
ite in the touiney
acuse and Chicago were two ot
liools included among the latest
iol entries Seven men, mclucl-
iui who wiosllcd here pievious-

s season, will battle foi ciowns
these institutions.
Oiange aspirants include Gar-
in the 115-pound division und
Fianb, 165-poumlei ami lun-
iin the inteicollegintcs Cap-
)yei and Max Sundeiby aio to
te in the 145-pound and unhm-
inks foi the Illinois school
Lafayette Sends Entry

i FianlJm and Maishall and
i aio among the icccnt entries
ig to send lone competitors to
ttney North Caiolina and Vn-
Militaiy institute, sending two
nee men lespcctively, increase
mth’s entiy list

ayette’s single contestant will be
Saigeant, 145-pounder and enp-
Icct of the Easton, grappling
Indiana university is sending

en, which withthe Univoisity ot
?an’s foui cntiants swells the
estern contingent Other-icccnt
ms include Cornell college,
western university and the Un*-

f of Kansas
champions Irom the Eastern In-
itiate association have been on-
n the tournament as yet It is
.‘d that Lehigh and Cornell may
some of their best leprcsenta*
a the meet
ptoposed eastern trip for the
isily of California matmen was
inctioncd by Piosident W. W
icll of the Betkeley institution,
,mg to latest repoits from the
Cithfanuan. Because of this,
iui western titlc-holdeis prnb-
nil not compete here.

DAVE STOOP

NITTANY STICKMEN
BEGIN SCRIMMAGE

Coach Paul‘s Lacrosse Squad llohh
Dudy Practice—Prepares for

Opening Game Ma> It

WUh sin \elerans fainting a nucle-
us fat the 10 JO laciosse twelve, Coatl
Ernie Paul began daily scummagc

sessions Satuiday in piepamtion far
the lirst tilt of the season against
Western Maiylaml May •!

Lust veai’s i egulai sai o fai ming tlu
backbone of these piactico tilts in
which both vaisity and fieshinan nia
terial see act vice Attcntative vaisity
selection will be made within the nest
two weeks.

An abundance of defense mate! in
will permit Coach Paul to Jill these
beiths without any difficulty. Moor
McMillan, Mcyci Kaplan, Kail Ed
wauls, and Skip Stahley, football let
toimen, togethei with Johnny Pi 1201
and Tom Reilly are the most piomis-
ing candidates

Captain Kaisci, Antonson, Lewis
ICoth, and Andeison aic fighting hau
fai the attack positions All thest
men made a favoiaJile showing on the
19:20 contingent This division wil

be no obstacle in Coach Paul’s path
toward fanning the coming Lion mu
chine

Joe Wcbei, \eleian centei, will
probably continue m this position
Webei was one of the Lion high scor
ei\s fai the past season. The goalie
berth is*in the hip.ih.jif -Karl Kaisei
at present llowe\ei, with the shift
inj, of Fred Peiella fiom a point po-
sition, because of a leg mjuiy sus-
tained in the Cornell game last veai,
ho may have woithwhilo competitior

ALBERT DEAL&SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
IX7 Frazier Street

A Complete Food Service

TRe (grner
unusual

Egolf’s
THE MODERNIZED STORE

WHERE ONLY GOODS OF
QUALITY FIND SPACE

EAST COLLEGE AVENUE STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Complete Line of

Fishing Tackle

The Athletic Store
On Co-Op Corner

ALL STUDENT SUPPLIES

is was riding on the ciest of a wa\e
lowaid the title when Hull, his Nacy
opponent in the final bouts, opened a
deep cut over his o>e. Di Aithui
Light, Association physician, 01 doted
that the bout be stopped to a\eit a

1930 CHAMPIONS
U'i-pnniid

Stoop, Penn State

Pinsky, N. Y. U

JTi-pftlind
Crosby, Western Md

Hall, Na%y

H)o*poinid
Klepae, Wcstein Md

17r t‘pO)UHl
MeAndrews, Penn State

Heavyweight
Snutis, N Y. U.

moie senous injury. Lewis piotestod
vehemently:
“I can go on," he asserted, ‘‘l don’t

need my eye foi this fight ”

Di Light tefused, however, and thej
jrown went to the Midshipman Two
stitches were requited to dose th*-
\ound o\ei the game Lion battlci’s
jye

When Bob Ehng, last minute sub-
ititute for Alex Chaihowshy, entered
the ung to swap punches with Snutis,
if New York university, the 5000
ipectatois moaned foi the short Lion
rcpi esentntive Weighing lb,l pounds
and in pool physical condition Ehng
,vas no match foi his mountainous
Gotham opponent

For two lounds he fought gamely,
tenaciously tiying to Keep pace with
his mighty foe Roahztng the futil-
ity of the efToit, howecei, Rcfeiee
Hayes stopped the bout m the second
lound
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EYES EXAMINED
AH Kinds of frames, & repairs

11 DR. EVA B. ROAN
)n’ Registered Optometrist
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Bollefontc Slate College
Writ 2 p m to 8 p m Monday. Tuesday,
Sat. If) a m to S pm Thursday, Tririny
Carlirlck Ituitdlric 120 Last College
Opp Court House Asenue

PLEBE CHAPPEERS DEFEAT
SOPHOMORE RIVALS, 19-n

Lumhs W ins Lone Full fur Yenilmg
Team—Mai/e Cedes \ jelorv

With viiloues in five classes, the
ficshman wiostlcis defeated then liu-
ditioi.nl sophomoie mah lli-to-I’l m
the unmml intoicla-.s ‘•tin}) in Rem*
ation hall Sntuiday afternoon

Landis, 105-poundei, sceuicd the
lone fall foi the plcbes when he thieu
Eigcnbiot in 8 55 minutes Loppei,
123-pouml matm.ui, anil Wahl, 175-

poundei, icgisteied falls fm the sec-
ond->eai men

Although Maire defeated Scidv,
iicshmnu 115-poundei, bj a time ad-
vantageof f> 23 minutes he was foieed
to cede the bout because of \utsitj
competition

Loicnm, Tmnbull, and Ruth won
tunc decisions o\ei then snphotnmc
opponents

You can knock ’em
dead without Rattening
the bank roll ...in

Howard
JU> CLOTHES

JMADE T'o\roU
28.75 Prt ;??s 38.75

On Display at
Smith’s Tailor Shop
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Your good deed
for today
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£/ that refreshes
Nomattcrliow busy you are—howhurdyou
work or play—don’t forget you one yom-
self that refreshing pause "witli Coca-Cola.
You can always find a minute, here and
there, and you don't have to look far or
wait long for Coca-Cola. A pure drink of
natural flavors—always ready for you—-
ice-cold—around the corner from any-
where. Along with millions ofpeople every
day,you’ll hnd in Coca-Cola’* wholesome
reficshmenLa delightful way to well-being,

1lie Cura Cola < •■tupanv, Atlanta.Gi

-•—LISTEN IN
CrtnlliDii Rice Famoui
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9 Million A Day- it had to he good to cr.T where it is
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The more active the
foot, the more impor-

tant the fit. Hence
we’re not a little proud
cf our success in fitting
college men!

$7 and $9.

r
'-'MEN'S SHOES

Inspect those fine shoes jt

Montgomery
and Co.

Pegs Vnr&d

ckmen Break Records
jaid*s behind Riley of West Viijrima jCORNELL DEW RECOMMENDS
ReKers also stmted in the mile, but' STUDENT WTITUDE TESTS
was spiked m the heel and his shoo
tom oir at the stmt Bv the tune the.
«hoo was replaced the field had lapped
him, innktnir fmthci olloils nicies-. 1 Inquiiv to deteimim* the aptitude's

of students who apply foi admission
j McDowell, Fulleitun, ami Mar/uc-, into the law school at Cornell was
!co completed the Niltanv entiv Me-.dc-<-Mhcd a* a means to eliminate the
Dowell took Um d m a hunched timsh , hunt-' intmbei of iaduios in the school
in the 70*\aiil high huulles, Ik,wins lln Plot R S Mexens. acting dean
toFuithofN VU , 10l A. title-hold-1 0 j the school.
e,, and knohloch ol I*itt KuHe 1ton [
annexed fointh in the 70-jaul low I
Inn dies, which also was won hv Fuith i
Murruttn faded to scoie in the same!
event j

Entiy in the West Yiigmia frames'
'tame as a lesult of last-minute ap- (
pioxnl by the Uouid of Athletic Con-

Piofewn Siemens iccommonded
psuholoKK.il tests supplemented hy
mustiKution into the lustoiy ol the
applicant, to detcimine those best fit-
ted to cam on the voik icquned

tiol lato Thuisdny afternoon The'
meet had not been icfruluily listed j

Two bundled and iiftv tiackmen.
fiom nineteen colleges and univeisi-j
tic competed in the Mountumeei cni-|
iimal No team semes \,eu compiled,'

I CO\CII LIKES TU.L I'l.wr.lts j
Brady Cowell, coach of the

;sity of Floiida basketball team, pic-
jfois lull plnyei- r Jhis is e\ideated
in his squad of sixteen, nine of them
standing oxer six feet

Spring: Hats
Dresses

Moore’s
Dress SpecialtyShop

Phono I "ill-1 121 II folk'jre A\e
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THE FAVORED TENNIS SHOE
AT THE LEADING COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES

HOOD Vantage tennis shoes have set new stand-
ards of quality and style on tennis courts in the
leading universities.

A special toe leinforcemenl which prevents wear
from toe dragging, thick, soft sponge cushion heels
that absorb the shocks and jars of hard play;
Smokiepe soles of live, springy lubber—these
features together with their smai lappeal ancc and
perfect fit make the Hood Vantage the ideal tennis
shoe for use on clay 01 glass courts.

But the Vantage is not only a tennis shoe, it is
equally suitable on the squash courts, and for
general sports wear. Madein all sizes for men and
women. On sale at leading sporting goods stores.

lIOOD RUBBER COMPANY, INC.
Watertown, Mat>s.
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